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post ornoE hours.
From 4:30 a, m,to9 p. m. Sundays, from

11 iti. to 1 p. m. Farmers ami other please

take notice.
G. W. FAIRBROTHRR,J..l. M.

B. & M. TIME TABLE.
tVSKJIAHA I,INU.-V- a

I &
North. ?5i Mouth.

;tt STATION'S.
AccuDi. i;3 o ' Afcoin.

L.VIIMIII 0 0 AUHUKN :t)7 AKIOptn
C IJ 9 0 ' Nrninhii City 17 1 7 lu
(I 4; li 2 ..llrowiivtlp 22S 7 III
7 20 21 ti Porn 118 6 :so
7 SO 27 t --.Humpy. 00 It 00
N tO 30 3 . , Mlmmvillp (i 5 10

AHI'min 3ti 7 '..m:iihaska (!ITY 00 IMupm

J. V. WYICK.S, AKcnt,
HontU Auburn, Nob.

X.OC3A.X NEWS.
Stationery of all kinds at the post

0 111 CO.

Screen wire at Willing Hros. & Jor-
dan's.

A. "V. Xickell, reliable druggist.
ttrownvillo.

For Lumber Lime and Coal go to
.. W. K BUNS.

xV. AW Xickell, the bookseller.
3$rownville.

Strictly pure Sugar Syiup at Dovin
& Fisher's.

Xickell, the druggist, will give you
bargains in tea.

Try the Xon-Kxplosi- Safety Oil at
Devin & Fisher's.

Kurdware and Furniture at Willing
Bros. & Jordan's.

Go to thoXow Store for bargains
Xortli of the postolllce.

Extra copies of Thk Advkktiskk
or sale at the postollico.

-- - Blank deeds, notes, mortgages
etc., for salo at this olllco.

An V ' your imiier iiit-nii- thut ivclvnnlAyou to liuy j our iiilmcrliitlnn.

Machine oils of all kinds at greatly
reduced prices at Xickcll's in Brown-vill- e.

F. AW Samuelson, of the Xemaha
County Bank, was in town the fore
part of the week.

Poaches, apples, cucumbers, cab-
bages, tomatoes and lots of othor good
things to cat in this market.

Tho furnituro for Carson's South
Auburn bank lias arrived, and tho con-cor- n

will soon bo ready for business.

Hoops, the fashion papers say, are.
coming into stylo again. Wonder if
Jeff. Davis remembers when he used
to wear them.

Mrs. Florence Cross, in company with
her father, Captain B. M. Bailoy and
her sister-in-la- Mrs. Bello Bailoy, are
visiting at tho family homestead in
Tennessee.

If you can't got riches, or honor, or
place, or power, you can bring us a
thumping big watormelon and see your
name in print as "ono of our oldest
and most respected citizens."

A now hardware- store will soon bo
opened at Johnson, with T. A. Bailoy
and tho Jonos Bros., of Brownvillo, as
proprietors. "Wo think Til. would bo
moroat homo in tho dry goods nnd
millinery lino, but wo wish the boys
success all tho same.

AW T. Rogers, who recently emigrat
ed to Denver from this county, writes
to us in glowing tonus of that famous
town. Bill says ho lias aeon more life
in tho short time ho has beon there
than in all tho yoara of his residence
in Xobraska.

Grand reunion of soldiers will opon
at Grand Island, Monday, August 28th,
and continuo during tho week. This
will doubtless be a very interesting
weok to old soldiers who may attend as
well as other?. Hound trip tickets will
be on salo at Brownvillo for 80.03, and
from othor places on the B. & M. at
tho samo rutos.

Church Howo is using nothing but
barb wire fences in tho construction of
his congressional fences, and that gen-

tleman is authority for tho fact that
his Xemaha county fences aro all tlvo
wires. However it should be remom-bore- d

that (lvo wires is "hog tight" and
Xemaha county, lying on tho border of
Otoo county, tho easiest inforenco In
tho world is, that Mr. Church Howe
has a close conception of his neighbors
on the north, and Is fencing according-
ly. Pluttsmouth Enterprise.

Tho troublo is, tho lzo of Mr.
Howe's rancho is underestimated. Ho
keeps his thoroughbreds over in Otoe,
that al wa) a come in lively on tho home
strotcli.

THE MASS MEETING ON OOUNTY
SEAT BEMOVAL.

In response to tho call for a meeting
to consider the question of tho proper
time to spring the county seat removal
question, Samuelson's Hall, on Satur-
day evening, win well tilled with In-

terested citizens from various parts of
tho county. On motion of G. W. Fair-brothe- r,

sr., Mr. A. II. Gilmore, of Au-
burn, was elected chairman of the
meeting and G. W. Fairbrother, sr.
and It. 0. Fellows secretaries.

Mr. Gilmore, upon taking tho chair,
stated tho object of tiio meeting. Hon.
Church Howe, who had, at tho request
of many cltizcna called tiio meeting,
and being named in tiio bills a? ono of
tho speakers, was called out and ad-
dressed tile meeting.

Air. Howe bnelly reviewed the situa-
tion of affairs in the county, as touch-
ing tho question before tho mooting;
calling attention to the fact that two
great railroads now cross each oilier at
tho center, running east ami west,
north and south, settling the miestion
beyond cavil as to where the people
want their county seat permanently
located. He believed the timu hail
about como for tho people to niovo in
the matter, and that whenever they
choso to do so lie would bo with them;
that ho was ready at any time in be-

half of tho interest ho represented to
guarantee their share in orectiuir tem
porary buildings for tho use of the
county. Mr. Howo favorably im-
pressed his largo audience with his
fairness, sincerity, and unequivocal po-
sition, which was evidenced by the
tumultuous applause that frequently
interrupted him.

When Mr. Howo had taken his seat,
S. A. Osborn, Esq., took tho floor, and
made a good speech, approved by tho
crowd, in favor of removal, and argu-
ing that the question should have been
sprung long ago, hut branching out
from tho county neat question into pol-
itics, challenging Mr. Howe's motives.
a wrangle ensued, over which tho sec-
retaries prefer to draw a vail, or rather
a blanket, instead of attempting a de-

scription or roport of it, which would
in no sense bo profitable to any person
or party.

llon.'lt. 0. Vhillips, secretary of tho
Lincoln Land Company, being present,
in a fow deliberate and woll chosen
words described tho situation, express-
ed a strong desire to proceed with re-

moval as soon as at all practicable, and
pledged for the interest ho represented,
what over might bo reasonably de-
manded to further that project.

Mr. Alex. Karnes, J. W. Gavitt, Dr.
B. Boll Andrews and J. S. Church
spoke brietly, supporting tho idea of
county seat romoval. Tho spoakors
generally expressed tho opinion that
tio question had better bo postponed
until after tho genoial election this
fall.

Mr. J. S. Church spoke most emphat-
ically to tho point, deploring tho polit-
ical shape tho meeting had assumed
and censuring those that had inaugur-
ated it. Regarding removal ho seemed
to give voice to tho popular feeling, and
closed by moving that tengentlomon be
appointed to preparo and circulate a
petition for romoval at tho polls in
each precinct on tho day of general
election. Mr. Howo moved to amend
by saying fifteen, which was accepted
by tho mover, and tho motion as
amended prevailed.

Tho following named gentlemen were
appointed as said committee:

J. S. Church, Bedford.
J. D. Croan, . A. Osborn, A. AW

Morgan, Herb. Willson, Douglas.
Jacob Good, W. II. Starr, Lafayette.
Clarenco Clagett, H. Hockenioyer,

Washington.
J. W. Gavitt, H. Steinman, Bonton.
Frank Woodward, Aspinwall.
S. W. McGrew, London.
Joseph Lash, Glen Hock.
Upon the question of county soat ro-

moval thore seemed to bo but one opin-
ion with those presont, and that was
for tho moasuro.

Upon motion tiio meeting adjourned.
A. II. Gilmohe, Chairm'n.

G. W. FAiuimoruKU, Sr., -
H. 0. Fkli.ows, i00'
Tho Soward Rejmrter spoaks our sen-

timents in tho following, exactly, so
far at least as the Farmer is concorncd :

For manufacturing malicious and
falbo stories, and publishing low, scur-
rilous ultimo of a public officer, the
Nebraska Fanner, in its course toward
Senator Van Wyck, is entitled to tho
first prize. Xo paper in tho state can
compare with It. Even tho Lincoln
Journal has never gone so far as to
caricature the Sonator, as tho Farmer
has done. Druso can't seem to get
over that Lincoln postofilce affair. But
it is coi B)lin;j to know that ho injures
nobody but himself. The farmers of
Xebraska aro watching benator van
Wyck, and generally approve his course,
and It is doubtful if they will very
warmly anppori a papor ono of whoso
chief aims is to abuse and slander a
man in whom thoy havo confidence.

Our Xemaha, Asplnwall, Hillsdale
and St. Dorom subscribers in arroars
will please call on M. P. Hanagan,
Esq., and settle. "We aro "making a
raid" now on all delinquents, in every
part of the county, because wo noed
and must have tho money duo us.
Thoro is one thing wo intend to havo
now clearly understood and enforced,
that is payment in advance that when
tho tlmo paid for has expired tho pay
for tho future subscription is due, We
cannot run a paper and pay our way
on promises.

A.W. Xickell, reliable newsdealer,
Brownvillo.

An Extraordinary Oflor.
There are a number of persons out of employ

ment In every county, yet energetic men willing
to work do not need to be. Those willing to
work can make from $100 to $500 a month
clear, working for us in a pleasant and permanent
business. The amount our agents make varies,
some make as high as $500 a month while otli
eas as low as $100, all depending on the energy
of the agent. We have an article of creat merit.
It should be sold to every house-owne- r, and pays
over too per cent profit. Each sale is from
$'.50 to $10. One agent in Pennsylvania sold
Hi in two days, and cleared $64, An agent in
New York made $45 in one day. Any man with
energy enough to work a full day, nd will do this
during the )ear can make from $1,000 to $6,000
a year. We only want one man in each county,
and to him will give the exclusive sale as tongas
he continues to work faithfully for us. There is
no competition, and nothing like our invention
made. Parties having from $100 to $1,000 to
invest, can obtain a General Agency for ten coun-
ties or a state. Any one can make an investment
of from $15 to $1 ,000 without the least risk of
loss, as our circulars will show that those invest-
ing $25 can after thirty days trial return the goods
unsold to us and get their monay back, it they
do not clear at least $100. They show that a
Ger ral Agent who will take ten counties and s'

$216 can after a trial of go days return all
goods unsold to us. and have money returned to
them it they tail to clear at least 750 in that
time. There are many persons having mone) to
invest, who could not give the business personal
attention uch can employ ts without
leaving home making a large amount yearly out
of a very small investment. We are not paying
salaries, but want men willing to work ana ob-

tain as their pay the profits of their energy. Men
not willing to work on our terms will not work on
any. Titos meaning nustNtss will receive our
large descriptive circular, ant extraordinary offer
by enclosing a three cent stamp, with their ad-

dress. The first to comply with our terms will
secure the county or counties they may wish to
work. Address

Bonner Manufacturing do.
nSSmithtield St., Pittsburgh, Pa, 8W4

Tho Beatrice Independent, in dis-
cussing the railroad pass question, say
that "circulars aro sent from tho IT. P.
and B. & M. headquarters to every edi-
tor in tho state, in which it is stated
that no transportation will be furnished
for advertising, but solely at the pleas-
ure of tho company as a courtesy."
This is exactly tho reverse of tho facts
in tho case, so far as they havo come
under our knowledge. Wo havo never
seen any such circular, and wo know
that tho 11. & M. is very particular to
make contracts for advertising in re-

turn for transportation, and to see that
the contracts are strictly canied out.
iSeward Reporter.

Tho Reporter is doubtless correct.
Tho editor of tho Advkktiskk pays
for his pass in ad vortisKV under con-
tract, and wo presume,';,;;' aro served
alike. ,

Worth Roinombflriii0"
Xow that good times arp, again upon

us, it is worth remembering that nw
one can enjoy the pleasantest surround-
ings if in bad health. There aro hun-
dreds of miserable people going about
to-da- y with disordered stomach, liver
or Kidneys, when a bottle of Parkers
Ginger Tonic would do them more good
than all tho medicines they havo over
tried.

Children havo health and mothers
rest when Dr. Winchfill's Teething
Syrup is used. It produces natural
sleep, roulatos tho bowels, cures dys-
entery and diarrhfu'i arising from tooth-
ing or other causes. Sold by all drug-
gists at 2o conts a bottle. 7

When horses and cattlo aro spiritless,
scraggy and feeble they need treatment
with Undo Sam's Condition Powder.
It purifies tho blood, improves tho ap-
petite, cures colds, and distemper, in-

vigorates tho system and will keep tho
animal in a healthy, haudsomo condi-
tion. 4

Pear Not.
All kidney and urinary complaints,

especially Bright's disease, diabetes and
liver troubles, Hop Hitters will surely
and lastingly cure. Cases exactly like
your own havo been cured in your own
neighborhood, and you can find reliable
proof at homo of what Hop Bitters
nos ana can do.

A Valuablo Addition.
Bemuse it is beneficial to tho scalp

and adds to personal beauty by restor-
ing color and lustre to gray or faded
hair, is why Parker's Hair Balsam is
such a popular dressing.

Xickell, tho Brownvillo druggist, has
an immense stock of paints, oils, glass,
also wall papor and window shades,
which lie is selling at exceedingly low
prices. If you want anything in the
above lino do not fail to got his prices
as it will save you money,

Uncle Sam's Condition Powdor pre-
vents disoaso, purifies tho blood, im-
proves tho appetite, gives a smooth
glossy coat, and keeps tho animal in
good condition. All druggist sell it. 8

Undo Sam's Xorvo and Bono Lini-
ment is most ofllciont in rheumatism,
tiruises, burns, scratches and many oth-
er ills incident to man and beast. Sold
by nil druggists. 3

Dr. Jacques' German Worm Cakes
stand unrivaled as a wocin medicine.
Give them a trial. Sold by nil drug-
gists. 2

Do not neglect a coiixli or cold until
It is too lato, try Eilerfa Extract of
Tar and Wild Cherry, wo uro anro yon
will ho convinced of its merits, chron-
ic coughs, and even consumptives aro
cured hy following tho directions,
every bottle is warranted to give satis-
faction. 1

HERBERT
IiN- -

Shelf I Heavy Hardware,
Agricultural Implements,

STOVES, TINWARE,

AMMUNITION, ETC.

A G00D!rN SHOP
In oonnootion with tho Houso,

CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY.
OEJSTTItA.X,

--A.vjBisr-arE.

--MSAHKI
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Special ISTotices.
Notice umlor thin lieiul --"Willi toil," "For

Hiilo," "For Hont," oto., tlvo con tit pur lino,
citoli tiiHorllon.

onn HUHIIEI.S FroNii Timothy Horn! foriJj nnli IlddroHM It. A. titowurt.Houth
Auburn NhniHliu,
TOlt HAI.H.-- A ooil roHlrtunro In South
J1 Aulnirn. Apply ( II. .T. F. Wert ft Co.
TITONKYTO LOAN. Wo ami till oholco
111 lomiH In throo iluyn. Apply to Onborn A
Taylor.
FOUHALK. Hlntik Dentin, L'linttrl r"1 Itortl

IIIIIh of Hiilo, Nolt'H.Kto.
ui 'I hi: A1)vkutisi:u oilluu.

JXTHA prmtoltlm).
ooploHof Tin: AnvKitriSKitformilo

NOTIL'K. If YOU own un iinythtnit on
plfitno oomu In or huiu! In

mnl puy us. Wo nootl our mutiny.

ITIOUHALK. Clovurlluy. Cull on Hnrnoy

OOOl) UuiOnnnMlnt on Centnr Avenuo.
tumr hotol.Houth Auburn, for wilo cheap

by II. .1. F. Wort A Co.

WANTKDTO IIUY. Two (rood mrmn or
acre, near tho con tor nf

Nomalia county. Apply to II. J. F. Wort A
Co., at pOHtolllco.

ROOMS TO IlKNT. Four nlco roomw in tho
A Kiel blook to lot. IUIch

roikNonuhlo. Fnijulroat IHtollli;o. fiw3
Muuauiuuuuujiin

RSTABLISHEP 18 7 0.
CONOVER BROTHERS.

Manufacturers of the Conovcr Bro's

Patem Uoright Pianos,
And Wholesale Agents for

"Stcinway,"
"Chickoring,"
Kranicli & Bach,

Iiindomnn, Fischer
and Haines Pianos.

Publishers of Music f Jobbers in Musical
and Mucic Hooks, Merchandise.

CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. SEND

FOR CATALOGUE.
01 Main Street, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Lots!
- wwv

JOHHSON
Nemaha Co., Neb.,

Having been recently Surveyed and Platted on
SEC. 7, T. 5, R. 13,

In the Western part of Neincha County, Ne-

braska offers rare chances for

Commercial p
Mechanical

Business.

swL4LP iRa l&O' Figures.
FOH CASH OR ON TIJflS.

Apply 10 S. A. OSBORN,
brownvillo, Johnson, or Calvert

."p?- - 'C.mtiwy
y'lhb I'urnfttnntl licit JletllrlnftCTer made.

3 A. nf VTon. llnrlm. W...jv.
'tnil'naUni.-n- , ll)i 1 ft o U..,; taut utitt cura

A UvA ,2,V.,, iCutl vi i" MVn rvake tho (rrcitt-flc.- it

.Mood VurUer, l.Ucr KcrJntor, njul Ufa
riiuul llallti lumtoriu.c A,:tmti,aiail.i,
fl No dlieuA rir HI th nci parthlr long- - exLrtf w!i tu Hop I 'tfri rt utxi( no vwietl njid porfect
U Th,7 lt orw lit aut ,tcr U ti ,,m a&4 Infirm.
g To oil whoj rrnplojuient causa IrrciruUritr ofjj th bo lu or tiriiuiry ortrnni, or who ruoulro an
WA ;wtlzfr,Tni(jfitJ mViTHtUnutitnt.Hon.. UtUinflarolnrU- -Jltil.k w ll U.. ..w.w ......WHb ftllhtlaai.U4J-;- .
jj Niijuttt" wnai your roninmi or lymptomn are.tUhatt.iai llwaja or ailment fn, on lion lllur-tnntllvn- n

nrM kl.lrtnitir vnn ji. i

fl JornlvirdU., uso tlm lllttonatonoe. ltmay
f SOOttIIIIm rale! for riothT will iutnn.i.Iitl'.v. llonntnuirernorkt riiurfHfnilaaiiirr i.ntBjiueaDiturauUt'intouMlJoDllUtcr.
IeomfmW.HonnitttiinoTfl.drawed.dttu.V.

on nottnua,lmtth(i Iurrttawl licit Ifudldnocvor
tlo "InraU1' Frlrnd and Hope," aadBraat'--

I
or IaraJljr thc-iilt- bo wttUout Wucbu

uvt loino tliu dar. BHHHI
Hoi Cocon Cuu li tho Hweetcit, cf rrt acd bunt. I

AJ.K I'Ul.lirVU.
PlTha 1701" lUD for Stomafh.TjTirand Tli1rwu.n I
t lor to all others, euro by alaorpUon. jLtk.rnsk(l.

B.I, 0.1a i,aVolutannJlrrrl)itlblecurafordr.nk
1 imnriU. Tilt tT rtTtUim I. Liva nnjl t ..-,- .

rAMJI,;.!,!,, lopl'ltfriM.C9.lkxliUr,N.Yk
B) I rtuliir.

rsv- - ii n"ip7Tit77i

WILLSON,

FIRE-ARM- S,

Town

with a No. 1 Workman in ohargo,

NORTH AUBURN. NEB.

THE CHICAGO

LumberGo.
South Auburn, Neb.

Is NfiiV VmkjBI "A

P 4f f I i

hill hi:i,k. YOV

LU3IBER, LATIF
SHINGLES Etc.,.

Chraper than ami
Firm on EartK

WITIIOllIJW itf THE U...H.

First NationaiOank
O V

DROWNVILLIiJ
Paid-u- p Capital, $&0,m&
Autfoorizvd " 00,00 a

w iMtKiwnwro'rnANNAUT ai
General Banking Busines.

UlTY AND 8 KM.

COIN & OUEKENOY DEAFTS
n aUMuoirliicliialcUlen ortlu

UnitodL States and Europ o

MONEY LOANED
On upiiratrotlfwciwlly ante,
rrtH:RyJ!,rc!,,';;yvKTlft;?r,1J,''B'l,
STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

.DEPOSITS
UhohIvpcI pjvy)JM)n(l(iaviJ'l.iin(l INTKIIKST uowcilou tluurCtrtll)cattoiurihMVlt.
Onii:CTOIlH.-Wni.T7T)- Hn, II. M. Iluilev. M.A

Wm!"Vrrttlii,.,k "' Joh,,,"' l','tl1'"- - 1'Joa.llVy

JOHN L. CAKSO.X,
A. It. IMVIHOV,(Vihlfr. I'roililuiit

F. V. Samikmun', I). .1. Voor,
I'resident. Cashier.,

Nemaha County Bank
Calvert, Nebraska,

Does a General Banking
Business.

funicular JUteufiiwiiaiv.
eu Collections.

Monev loaned on A.pprov- -

ed Secuity.

Itovhange on all parts of
V. S. ami Europe,

uwuaaoiito; Ait.,.., m.,i ., ,c,. JVj J;;

y
1

hcumu. The .an..,iri m iiui . , . ,..' "?.."Vf
!' l.r.lth.t.n.r.1 ,., ,., . ,.,. '.nR.'.j";rr. iiii'F.rr pr :t tin, ..a '
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